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cherrt at Heffley's.

fta? for Decoration Pay at lioy.i s.

poster), Skirts, and Summer;
?..M-a.A.E.lhl.- .

" " """" c!(pvr,tii
ftitil'- -

VuroeKack, Side or Cheat use 8hiloh-- s

I.l'la. Price 25 cento.

TgOALP tablets for sale at Chas. II. FitsU-- B

Store.

fritj keeps Uie toniest, finest and
clothing in Somenet.

iiae new line of summer hats at J. I).

I plumes are much the cheapest, at
I " Mas. A. E. Uhl's.

i BiCKMETACK," a lasting and fragrant

mr. Price 25 and 50 cents.

etr carpets and rugs just received at
J. B. SsYnra&Co.'s.

r'(ir tent lacing Kid CJlvoes at Mrs.

t. E. nil's.

pr,flry sell Carpet of all kinds cheaper

j Philadelphia prices.

V) I Fme Walimt Frame Eight Day Hocks at

i i MiIKiweU s lor

i fine lot of butter kegs tor sale at
J. B. Skvdf.b &. i'o'n

I j SASAL lXJrXTOU free with each bottle
I :.SbiU'h' Catarrh Ileniedy. Price 50cts.

4,i0 bolts wall paper, the cheapest iu the

I unity, ul Heffley's.

1 p,Kkft hK.ks. pocket combs, brwlies, pc- -

jniory, and toilet articles, at C. X. Boyd's.

$ stork of Stockings and Summer
t all qualities, at Mrs. A. E. fid's.
1 A new departure at Heflley's. Brusncl

' int sold clioaperthan in Philadelphia.

I wwt styles of Curtain at Mrs. A.

. t ill s.

HE KEY. tIEO. H. Thaver, of Bourloii,
ad savs : "Both mvself and wife owe our

! ; to SHILOirS CONSUMTIOX CURE.

Just receieved a new lot of blue suits at
J. 15. Snyder A Co.'s. Call and pet one be--:

tin. they are all gone.

SHY WILL YOU cough whenhliiions
m ill irire immediate relief. Price 1

i..S9rts.. and $1.

We sell by far the best fine mens' shirt in
1 ,.u for the money.

J. B. f'irvuEa A. Co.

1IIL0H S CATARRH REMEDY A jhjs-iti- re

cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Cank-r-r

Mnuth.
You will come to the show, of course; and

if you need drugs, patent medicines. y,

stationery, etc., call at C. X. Boyd's.

SoMCTiiiKii New. Clobe Salt Fertilizer
a Tinners, buy a barrel. Sold by
I Cook 4. Bkeiuts, Agents.
I Hellley sells blue suits, fast colors, at
? usually sold at $S.50, and he defies

f nimpetition.

J HILOH'8 Cl'RE AY ILL immeAliately re-- ?

lieve Croup, AYhooping cough and Bronchi- -

sis.

f to.-Wh- eat Midlingarrive.lthi lay.
? Full car load.

f ' i;iii IK" Cook it RlKKITH.

If yoa come to the show on Friday jou
will find just what you want in drugs and

' stationery at C. X. Boyd's.

J. B. Snyder & C. have received their
i wood new stock of gofsls. Call and see

them.

fx The handsomest and mucU tne iargesv a- -

j urtnieut of Ribbons, Ijux. Silks, Matins,
i Plumes, Flowers, in the county is at Mrs.
it. e. fur.
i Brambaletta, winner of the MilelHeat

Races at both Louisville and Lexington, at
I lie Pittsburgh Park Races, May 30th and

I J '.1st, June 1st and 2d.

I I Apollo, winner ot the Derby at Leaing-- t

5 ion, at the Pittsburgh Park, May 30th and
I list, June 1st and 2d. Races commence

& :.'.Q p. tu. each day.

i IRE YOU MADE miserable by Indigestion,
fonstipation, Dizziness, ot Appetite,

1 Vellow Skin ? Shiloh's Y'italizer is a psi
i tive cure.

The largest variety of Hats and Bonnets,

J rwidy trimmed, and hats to trim to order
lirap at

I Mrs. A. E. Uhls,
I Wairmi. Maple Sugar. Bacon, Ylieat,

i)ats, Potatoes and Beans for cash or in ex-

change for merchandise of our line of trade.
Cook & BeaRrrs.

A correspondent writing from the south
of the county says : " 'Rough on Rheuraa,
tism' knocks the eternal suffering of thai
terrible disease."

Korty boy's and :hildren's suirf just
in addition to cur already large stork

io liand. Come and see them at Holder-baur- a

& Sin's.
Crass Seeds. Xow in slock : .wammom

' Hover. Small Clover. and Timothy Seed, I

I t JId will bnv or sell.

5 t'ftioe Clocks,

Cook & Brrarr.
Xickel Clocks. Weight

? Hoi ks, Lever Clocks, Calendars. Mantle
,s flocks. Bronze Clocks, Black Walnut

flocks, Brrnze Figures in great variety, at
E. McDowell's.

1

i Call and see our fine line of black ca.h-- !
, nere, all wool, from 5, TO, 80, flOc and fI,

ind silk warp from $1 25 to $1 75 per yard,
'f ind anything in the dry goods line down to

per yard at
X J. B. Sxvper A Co.'s.

Exct BKios Rates Don't fail to come and
w oar complete stock of goods before bay-n- g

a
elsewhere. A large assortment of dress
ds, t.hals, etc., clothing, hats, boots

J shoes, etc., all going at excursion rates
t HolJerbau.ru'.

Plaster. We offer Baugb & Sons's
Viva Scotia Land Plaster, pulverized and
"dy for use, at $1.50 per bag of 209 pounds,
which ialnw tlian manufacturers' price, lo-- 1

frxicht adhsl Respectfully,
Cook & Bcerits. to

r 1 hosphatc A offer Baugh 4 Son's
Houble Eagle Phosphates, the beat on the her

f at $.1 00 per bait of 200 pounds, or
t 00 per ton of ten hags the latter quota-'io- n

being $3 00 per ton less than manufac- -
urcr. price local freight added.

RelfuHy, Cook & Beerits,
Persons in need of rood, rtronc 'durable

fl. must needs go to the Mammoth Boot ing
nl Shoe store of Sol fhl to bny them. He that

f the largest stock of boots and Shoes in
"county, and sells them at prices far be--

competition. Ifyoa dunt believe it call
d are him, at Vo. 4 Mammoth Block.

1
SonrwsiT Book Stork. Mr. Fisher, of the

Store, announces new this week ele--
' 8iJe

Scrap Pictures, beautiful Birthday !

ds.cttt and aool loped ceiling and shelf of
iv ranrr Vn a ftn! I!--- .... E.n.:i.
". Marion Harlands Cook Book, Har- -
f' Lealiee and rVritarrV Magazines, Sea-Vi- e

Libraries.
side

! f waut Advicc Do not allow akepti and

Ui.ly two nioTW nights to sleep till lin cir-

CU.H.

Strawberries are ripening, and festivals !

will mkhi be in order.

Vennr is iimm than hair right in regard
to tlte May tniti r town Tar.

OcH.'t hi'ch your hortsea tu shade tree.
Tuin aut i illegal ami may compel you to
pay riots.

To I .la lit revs not luui--

and add greatly lo the beautjr of rour
premlces.

A puilotllo- - lias horn established at Ileal,
this ounty, and James M. Cuok appointed
postmaster.

Notwithstanding tiie late frosts and
freezes the hlossoms are yet alive in
this vicinity.

Saturday was an unusually quiet day for
our merchants, there being "but few country
people in town.

"I'm hitting on the style, Mary," was the
remark he luaue to his wife as he sot on her
new spring bonnet.

A good wanu, soaking rain fell in this
section on Sunday night, causing vegetation
to advance wonderfully.

The friend of Cen. Beaver turned out
two thousand rtrong to welcome him to his
home after the nomination.

The Grand Army is working earnestly
everywhere to have the memorial services
on Decoration Day more elaborate than
usual.

Always RemEMiitKii. A delicious odor
is inifiarted by Florestoo Cohigne. which is
always refreshing, no mutter how freely
used.

Ceo. AY. Pile, chaiiinan of the county
committee, is the representative of Somer- -

set countv on the Republican State corn--

in it tee.

Shipments of Westmoreland and isomer
set county coals have recently lieen made
from Baltimore to the Havana (Cuba) gas
light company.

If the weather should prove favorable on
Friday there will probably be an immense
crowd of people in town to attend the cir
cus.

We are reliably in funned that the grad
ing, etc., for the South Pennsylvania Kail
road will be advertised for contract on the
2!h iti i.

We met ipiite a number of s'dMrians on
the treets Sunday night V itii lanters, all be
came the street lamps were not lighted.
Why are things thusly?

On Friday next Barrett & Co.'s circus will
exhibit in tins place, rnd we advise our
people to look out for the sharpers" who
travel with such concerns and fleece the uu
wary.

Mrs. William Kregar and family started
for (fraud Rapid, luwa, on Monday morn
ing. They expect to send several months
iu visiting friends and relatives in I rand
Rupids and other places iu the west.

ELttiAKCE and Pi RiTY. Indies who ap
preciate elegance and purity are using Par
ker'.s Hair Balsam. It is the best article
sold for rotoring gray hair to its original
color, beauty and lustre.

The spring trade will not last always, and
our advertising columns will not be so
crowded as they are at present. Meanwhile
read the advertisements and call to see our
friends when vou come to town.

Mr. Foster Walter, a fireman on the S. &

C. Railroad, in jumping from his engine the
other week struck the cap of his knee against
an iron bar. Several days later erysipelas
set in, and it is feared he may loose his leg.

S. C. Trent, Eeq., will orate at Itrobe on
Decoration Day. The ceremonies will be
conducted under the auspices of the Post of
the Grand Army of the Republic at that
place, anil Mr. Trent will be the guest of
the Post.

La"! Thursday, Ascension Day, was pretty
generally observed as a holiday by the
workinpruen in this vicinity. The banks
of our different streams were lined with
fishermen during the creater part of the
day.

The new postal law now makes the tak-

ing of a newspaper and the refusal to pay
for the same, theft, and any person guilty of
such an act is liable to criminal proceed'
ings, the same as if he had stolen goods to
the amount of the subscription.

There to lie more building and
improvement in our town aud vicinity the
coming summer tliaa in any previous year,
which rjieaks well for the financial cond
tion of our citizens. Xo one need be out of
employment if they desire to woik.

The Sctanton Ipull!ca relates that as
Wilacsbarre man took his seat in the bar.
lex's chair, he asked the barber if he had
the same razor he had used the day before.
Being answered affirmatively the patient
man said, "Then give me chloroform."

Some of our citizens on Main street arc
making a move in the right direction this
week by having the street cleaned in front
of their residences. The streets throughout
the town are in had condition, and should
be thoroughly cleaned lfore the warm
weather sets in.

The American' House, at Ursina, was de- -

stroyed by lire on t nuay nigtit 1 he bouse
had not lieen occupied for some time, it be--

i ing put in repair, and it is thought that one
of the workmen carelessly threw a match
,lear omc P'"' and tulTnlin. frora hirh
it ignited.

The recent cool weather has been attribut
ed to the spots on the sun, but the eastern
papers attribute it to the large masses of ice
" o"d floating down from the Arctic region,

formed, not during the winter just pa--s
ed, but during the intensely cold winter of
'HO-'S- l.

Miss Xannie Smith, of (ireensburg, whose
long fast was referred to in these columns
few weeks ago. Las once more relapsed into

comatose state, and it is now more than
three weeks since she partook of food of
any kind, with the exceition of a teaspoon
ful of lieef tea.

The school directors, last week, awarded
the contract for tearing down the old build
ing and excavating the cellar and founds
tion for the new one, to Messrs. W. W. Davis
and Wash. Megahan. The contractors went

work with a force of hands on Monthly
morning. There were quite a large nnm

of bids handed in for the work.

Wild pigeons have a nesting place in Elk
county. large numbers are now congre-
gated there, and, it is said, that hunters are
slaying and trapping them by thousands.
There is a law in Pennsylvania against the
ruthless destruction of pigeons in their nest

places. Would it not be well to enforce
law in Elk county

The motion for new trial in the Co (Troth

libel case was argued before Judges Bacr,
Collins, and Snyder on Monday afternoon.
After hearing lengthy arguments from both

tbe conrt used to grant new trial,
sentenced the defendants to pay a fine

twenty-fiv- e dollars and the costs of pros
ecution.

A Ilollidaysburg lady lias iu her employ
domestic who but lately lauded on our

of the ocean. She is very industrious,
endeavors to push the house work inv to overrule your betterjudgment when j place of letting the work push her. The

'article of true merit is placed before yoa.! other day the house was discovered filled
o are dyspctic or your kidneys and li v- - j

'
with tss. On investigation it was iliscover-- 7

w affected, delay no longer : procure ed that thes harriers luid all been turned
NtW- - fSwedish Bitters, the infallible rem- - . The girl was interrogated, and in reply
"r. It will do more for yo than we can told her in iat reus that Laving a little sjiare

abuut it Huts advertisement and testi-- . time she had tamed on the gas so as to lose
ial la this paper. j o time when told to light up.

J r.ring the whitewash brush, thotrf, hoe,
and rake into liae; open your Cellar, and

! give it a thorough airing; dean op all the
tilth, rubbish, etc., that baa accumulated
about rour premises, and get everything in
first clasa order. The good effects of a thor
ough cleaning So the early spring cannot be
estimated. It renders the air we breathe
pure, and there is no telling how much
more healthy jt make you.

It is a noticable fact iu various tart of
the county that whenever a farmer build a
new fence along his line on the public road
he almost Invariably builds it outside the
old one and some feet nearer the road. In
several places on a number of roads leading
from this place, this is the case. In several
places the road is scarcely wide euough to
allow two teams to pass. The supervisors
of the roads should look into this matter.

John II. flil, Es., celebrated his fiftieth
birthday on Monday. He gave a dinner at
his residence, on Main street, to the older
members ot the bar in honor of the event.
The younger members and many of his
other friends called at his office during the
morning and congratulated him upon his
youthful appearance and hoped that he
might live for another half century in the
enjoyment of his usual good health and
prosperity.

In another column will be found the card
of Mr. Jesse Hoover, announcing himself
as a candidate at the coming primary for the
office of Poor House Director. There are
only three nominations to be made at the
primary, which takes place on Saturday, the
24th of June, two persons for members of
the Legislature and one for Poor House Di-

rector. Ud to date Mr. Hoover is the only
aspirant who has made bis candidacy known
to the public.

Since the above was in tyje mo have the
announcements of W. S. Monian, of Jenner
township, and John A.Walter, of Somerset
borough, as a candidates for the Legislature.

A man who says he is not able to ay for
a paper ought to go at once to the county
court and have his wife appointed his guar-

dian. Remember that a newspaper is worth
more to a family than a three months'
schov . A family that takes a paper lives,
as it were, in a house set upon a bill, from
whose windows he can see all that is going
on in the w rld. Friend, don't say you are
not able to pay for your paper. Say you
don't like the paier, or say yon would rath-

er live in ignorance; or declare that you do
not want your children to learn anything;
but don't say you can't pay because to say
yon can't pay is to say you are no man,
have no backbone, and ouuht to lie in the
loor hou-e-.

The following is the programme for Iec-orati-

Day: Officers and comrades of R, P.
Cummins Tost, Xo. 210, (i. A. R., depart-

ment of Pennsylvania, will meet at their
hall promptly at 9a. m. All honorably dis-

charged soldiers not members of the Post
are cordially invited to form in procession
in front of Post headquarters, in charge of
C. H. Fisher, and join the procession with
the Post. Officers and children of the dif-

ferent Sunday schools will form at 9:3o a.
m. on Union street, with the right resting
on Main Cross street, in charge of L. C. Col-Iior- n.

They will march with the Post to
the cemetery, where appropriate decorative
ceremonies will be held.

If anybody is attacked on the highway
by a dog, the party has a right to kill'ihe
dog, and the owner can be held
for any injury inflicted by the animal. Even
on the premises of the owner of a dog,
should a party be attacked and injured, af-

ter endeavoring to protect himself, the own
er can be made responsible for damages in-

flicted, provided it can be shown that at the
time he was in pursuit of business or on a
friendly visit. If a dog by barking at pass
ing horses and vehicles, occasion any dam-

age, its owner is liable for the loss sustained.
Thus the law very properly affords ample
protection for loss or injury caused by dogs.

Constable S. T. Snyder, of this borough,
met with a very serious accident near Bens,
creek while on his way home from Johns-
town on Saturday morning. He was driv-

ing a skittish horse which he had become
the possessor of by a trade that morning,
which became frightened on the top of the
hill and started to runaway. In pushing
forward the brake with all his strength the
rod broke, and Mr. Snyder was pitched out
of the wagon head foremost on the pike. A
long gash, which penetrated to the bone, was
cut in the side of his head, but the skull
was not fractured. Dr. Wakefield, of Johns
town, happened along shortly after the ac-

cident, and dressed the wound. Mr. Snvder
is a very heavy man, of about sixty-fiv- e

years of age, and 'it will probably be some
time before he recovers entirely from his
injuries.

During the late session of the Perry coun-
ty courts an order was made prohibiting al1

persons except lawyers, court officers and
those immediately connected with the busi-

ness before the court, from occupying chairs
within the bar, and making it the duty of
the tip staves to enforce the order without
respect to persons. Such an order should
be in force in all counties, and we have oft-

en wondered why our court had not made
it It is no uncommon tiling in our court
room to see the lawyers standing against the
bar railing or sitting on the steps leading to
the Judge's stand, while the chairs are all
occupied by intruders who have no busi-

ness inside the railing. Huntingdon Jmimal.

James Vick, the well known florist and
seedsman, is dead, aged sixty-thre- e years.
He was born in Portsmouth. England, and
was a playmate of Charles Dickens. He
came to this country in 1833 and set type
with Horace Greeley on the Knickerbocker.
He subsequently became editor of the Gen
esee I'arnur and Jlarticulturirt, and was for a
long time Secretary of tlie American Pomo- -

logical Society and a memlier of the Royal
Horticultural Society. He went into the
business in IftX), and was one of the most
charitable of men. It is reported that his
gifts averaged $100,000 yearly. During the
Kansas grasshopper plague he sent $25,000

worth of seeds to the sufferers, and last yea
he sent from $10,000 to$l',000 to the Michi-

gan suffenrrs.

Advertised Letters. The following ad.
dressed letters in the Poetoffice, at Somer
set, will lie sent to the Itead Letter Office,
Washington, D. C, if not called for in 15

davs.
John Ashley, Samuel Arthurs, Peter

Banks, Rev. F. Benedict, Isaac Banihart,
Albert Burns, O. A. Chamberlin,Mrs. Henry
Cover, Mrs. Sarah Colcy, Jacob Croner. Jer
emiah J. Cramer, Henry F. Cover, T. F.
Dcnipsey, Charles Fisher, Miss Clara Han
nuin, Grace Haul, Wm. Hoefler, F. B. Ho-

mer, Samuel Hillegas, A. L. Lackey, Lizzie
Miller, Wellington Shaffer, Fraulein An
guste Stewen, (German), Milton Sylbaugh,
Rev. George F. Shaffer, Sarah J. Stitely, H,

J. Walker, Charles Weller, Wesley Youn- -

kin. A. C. Davis,
Postmaster.

Edward S. Wright, the lecherous scouu
drel who was placed in jail several weeks
ago, aItemized to escape from prison on
Sunday evening. The sheriffs family had
gone to church, and the sheriff and his dep
uty were sitting in the dining room, in the a

dark, not having lighted the lamp in the
hall as is their custom. Wright seeing the
women leave the house, concluded there
was no one about, and quickly strippinc
himself be blew out the light in toe jail and
proceeded to attempt to escape by crawling
through the small door tbrorgb which the
prisoners food is passed. Hearing a slight
noise, the sheriff went into the hall to light
the lamp, when he discovered Wright, who
had succeeded in working his body out as far

a tiia litna rlin lot sllf-h-! fmt in a Mat.lu
'..i ,i j- - j .iiuui irojecicu irun iue uour. iuiurnu

speedily summoned bis deputy, and after a
threat deal of hard pushing and pulling they
aucceeded in taking, the jcisoner back the
way be came out, considerably the worse for
wear aad minus a goodly portion of his to
precious hide.

Morgan's woolen factory, in Jenner tuwn-- 1 Three men Uttely visited the home of an
was entirely destroyed by fire last j Indiana Co. former alter nightfall, and

The factory was a large three deavored to gain admittance. This they
jrtorj frame building,, and was filled with
the most impmved machinery. It also con -

tained a large .uantity of wool. The barn i

was also considerably damaged, but nooe of!
the other buildings were singed. The Are J would be unsafe to posh their demands

in the picking room, and was;tlier. Three formidable cudgels were found
caused by the ignition of a match or other near the bouse next morning. The mom
rtpJosiee silnMnep H the "picte-- r. Tl'eljrang pillaged two or three neighboring

hid been iinjwxed by Mr. .Morgan

from vuar to year, and had btvoiue a very
important establishment, employing quite a
number of hands. The loss is placed at
$7,500, on which there was only $1,000 in-

surance. With his usual energy Mr. Mor-

gan will go to work to rebuild the factory
at once.

The annual examination at the Indian
training school at Carlisle will take place
during the latter part of this month. At
the close of the school term, the larger boys
and girls will be sent to the country and
placed in the care of respectable farmers,
mechanics or manufacturers with a view of
perfecting them in a knowledge of the Eng
lish language and the white man's mode of
living. Among the boys are some very good
carpenters, blacksmiths, tinners, bakers,
hammer-maker- s, wagon-maker- s, farmers,
etc., while many of the girls are very handy
with the needle and at all kinds of hou.-e-wor-

They are of ages from stalwart men
down to little children. They are gentle,
obedient and industrious. A hundred or
more of them were placed iu families last
year, and they were almost without excep-

tion highly commended by their employers.

The Harrisburg Teletrraph speaking of the
South Pennsylvania Railroad says. The en-

gineers have been over this road, that por-

tion of it which will connect at Dauphin
with the Reading railroad, for the purpose of
arranging for the letting of the contract
which will be done about the last of May
or middle of June. The importance of this
road as an outlet to the Reading comjiany
is beyond calculation, and when once ac-

complished, will entirely change the char-

acter of that railroad from a mere local road
to one with connections reaching to all parts
of the country by direct lines. The road
has been located overtwo-third- s trom Rock-vill- e

to Wheeling. Mr. William F. Shunk,
of this city, the engineer in charge, has been
in the field a greater part of the time. We
also see it stated that some of the Xew York
papers announce that advertisements for the
letting of the road will appear in the papers
on the 2Sth Inst. Everything we can learn
concerning the road indicates that work will
be pushed along as rapidly as possible.

A pajier called the East End Un-M- lc mor
alize! thusly : "Here we have a glass of
bock-bee- r, a May day hair-raise- r. It is
called bock because when you drink
about six glasses, you think-

-
you have swal

lowed a windmill and a circular saw in full
motion. Bock is German for billy-goa- t, but

. . .
what business a billy-go- at has to do with a
beer glass we cannot imagine. Bock beer is
fomated in a brew-r- v, and the man who
drinks it pays fiye cents a glass for the foam
and gets a thimble full of beer at the bottom
of the glass thrown in. The whole thing
is about as tangible as a cloud with a fringe
of embroidered sunshine. Besides if a man
drinks too much and gets noisy he is thrown
out. and the chances ore that in i short
time he is thrown into a graveyard and
eventually goes to a resort below where
even beer comes high. Therefore, we say
look not tiion the bock when it is young
and frisky or when it is old and bald-hea-

el. It always manages to set the best of
you in the eud."

In the Xorth Amcrimn Jierletc for June,
Senator W. B. Allison has a paper on "The
Currrency of the F.iturc," in which he indi-

cates the measures that will have to be tak
en by Congress for insuring a stable curren
cy after the national debt has lieen extin-
guished. "A .Memorandum at a Venture,"
by Walt Whitman, is au explanation of his
purpose and point of view in trenching up
on topics not usually regarded as amenable
to literary treatment. "Andover and Creed
Subscription," by Rev. Dr. Leonard Wool- -

scy Bacon, is a philosophical review of the
present state of dogmatic belief in the
churrhes. Hon. George F. Seward, late
minister to China, in an article entitled
"Mongolian Immigration," makes an argu-

ment against the proposed anti-Chine- leg
islation. Dr. John W. Dowling, Dean of
the Xew York Homeopathic Medical Col-

lege, comes to the defence of the Hahne-manni- c

School of medicine, against a recent
attack upon its principles and methods.
0. B. Frothingham has a sympathetic arti-ticl- e

on Swedenborg. Xot the least import-

ant paper is one entitled "Has Land a Val-

ue 7" by Isaac L. Rice, it being a criticism
of one of the fundamental postulates of
Henry George's political economy. Final-
ly. Charles F. Ly decker essays to prove that
a"Xational Militia' is a constitutional im-

possibility.

The Abbey of St. Vincent, near Latrobe,
says the Johnstown Tribune, is the oldest
monastery in America, At the close of the
eighteenth century Theodore Browles, a
pious Franciscan, bought the tract of land
on which the monastery now stands and
erected buildings, and at his death, about
1790, left it to the priest who should suc-

ceed him. Each succeeding priest was to
have the lisc of the farm for life. The only
condition to the holding was that the priest
should say four masses for the soul of Father
Browles. The farm consists of 500 acres;
the building is of brick, 40 feet long by 200
feet wide, four stories high, with one tall
tower. There are at the present time more
than a hundred monks and lay brothers,
teaching and cultivating the farm. , The
monastery was raised to the dignity of an
abbey by Pope Pius IX in 1890, and the Col-

lege of St Vincent, in charge of the monks,
is one of the best known in this country.
It has now 316 students, drawn from all
parts of the United States, with numbers
from the old country and two from Cuba.
The barn is 300 feet long by 98 feet wide,
and has ample accommodations for all crops
raised on the farm, 30 horses, and 40 cows.
The monks do their own work, having a
printing office, carpenter shop, blacksmith
shop, planing mill, tailor shop, shoemaker
shop, and brewery, all with steam connec-
tions; the Abbey, in fact, is an industrial
establishment within itself.

How a Lady SnortD Ride, The lady
should so sit upon the horse that her weight
will fall perpendicularly to the back of a
horse ; her face directly to the front, her
shoulders drawn back, and her elbows held
to her sides. She will permit her body,
from the hips upward, to liend with the mo
tions of the horse, in order that she may
preserve her balance. The reins are to be
held in the manner prescribed for men, the
band in front of the body, and in a line
with the elbow. The whip is to be carried
in the right hand, with the point toward the
ground. The horse should never lie struck
with the whip upon the head, neck, or
shoulder. Toapply the aid upon those parts
will teach him to swerve, and render him
nervous at the motions of the rider. The
horns of the saddle, the superfluous one at
the right being dispensed with, should be of
such lengths and curvatures as will suit the
rider. The right leg will hold the upright
horn close in the bend in the knee, by such

pressure as the action of the horse or other
circumstances will dictate. The left foot
will be thrust into the stirrup to the ball of
tbe foot, and the heel will, as a rule, be car-rie- d

down ; but when the heel is elevated
the tapper part of the left knee should find
support in the side-bor- n, and for that end
the stirrup leather will be given such s
length as will permit this. By the grasp
given by the elevation of the left knee from
the stirrup and tbe embrace upon the up-

right born by the rfcht leg the rider will
have as strongs test as her strength can
afford. and with a proper balance she will
not be likely to find a borxe that will unseat

her.

Call and see our fine line of cash meres,
from 15 to 90 cents peryard; silk warps $1.13

$1.90; lawns 8 to 12 cents at

were not permitted to do. They then asked
for something to eat, and were given food,
Three other men beside the former were in
the house, and the tramps concluded it

, pring houses along Uie road, and at one place
. shot a dog that interfered with. them. Farm--
era and others cannot be too caotious In
keeping this class oftrampsoutof the house.

Sixty kegs of Ilollidayaburg nails, the
best nail made, just received at Holder-liaum'- s.

Bengal, winner of the Blue Ribbon Stakes
at Lexington, at the Pittsburgh park, May
30th and 31st, June 1st and 2d. Start at
2:30 p. m. each day.

J. M. Holderbauiu & Sons invite every
body to come and see their new room, new
goods, new prices. Xew goods coming In
every.day.

The finest assortment of Watches Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver-plate- d Ware, Spectacles,
Eye Glasses, ever brought to Somenet coun-
ty at E. McDowell's.

Wm. S. Morgan informs us that his en-

tire stock of finished goods was sayed from
the fire by being stored in a separate build-

ing, and his agents expect to visit and trade
with all his customers in this county as
usual.

Bend Or, Krupp Gun, Fellowplay, Capias,
Churchill, Washburn, Glidelia and all the
noted runners at the Pittsburgh Park, May
30th and 31st, June 1st and 2nd. Races
commence at 2:30 p. nt. each day.

Ji'stices or the Peace, Take Xotick. I
have for sale wild cat and fox scalp blank
affidavits for use of justices of the peace.
Also, a full line of all kinds of blanks used
by justices and constables. Orders by mail
promptly attended to.

Chas. II. Fisher,
Bookselier, Somerset, Pa.

To Contrators axd Bi'IUiers. We wish
to say that we are now prepared to furnish
the best white lime, calcined plaster and ce-

ment, in five to ten barrel lots, at prices less
than city quotations, local freight added.
Xotice our prices elsewhere in local column
of this pajier.

Cook & Beerits.

Important to 1H ii.iers. We offer nt our
warehouse or on track Somerset station, in
live to ten barrel lots.
White Lime, per barrel, $1.C5
Calcined Plaster, per barrel, 2.C0

Cement, per ban el, 2.00
Quality Guaranteed.

Cook & Beerits.

Sol Uhl wishes to inform the public that
he has in stock a larger and more complete
stock of boots and shoes than ever before.
These goods were purchased when the mar
ket was low, and will be sold at prices that
will astonish the Jews. Call and see him
before purchasing elsewhere. Xo. 4 Mam
moth Block.

Why is the rush always so great at J. B.
Snyder A Co.'s? Because they sell the cheap-

est, and arc getting new goods every day.
Their goods are always fresh and nice, and
they are an obliging set of boys. Call and see
them once, and you will always make that
your place of dealing. They take any kind
of produce in exchange for goods.

Savi Timk, Save Mosrr, Save TaorBLK,

and go East, South and West via the old re-

liable B. & O. R. R. No change of cars to
St. Louis and Chicago. Only one change of
cars to Kansas City and Atchison. For
ninps. time-table- tickets and all informa
tion in regard to routes call on or address

E. E. Fattox,
Tass. Agent, Somerset, Pa.

All information free. Office at Depot.

There has been considerable rivalry in
the boot and shoe business In Somerset
county for some time past, but it is now an
indisputable fact that Sol I'hl lead the van
in that line. He has the largest and finest
stock of both foreign and home-mad- e hoots
and shoes in Somerset county, and sells
hundreds of pairs where others sell a single

pair, l ail and see mm Delore pun-nasin-

elsewhere.

Think of it 1 Men's full stock, half dou
ble sole stoga Shoes at 88 cents a pair; men's
fine buttoned or lace shoes at $1.37; ladies'
fine kid button or lace shoes at 99 cents a
pair; carpet slippers at 31 cents; imams
button shoes at 37 cents; best sole leather at
24 cents per pound. The largest, cheapest
and best selection of shoes in the county
just reeeived at Paulfl. Nowag's cheapstore,
Berlin, Pa.

Meat Market. Main Utrtet. We have
just added a large Refrigerator to our Meat
Market in which all meats can be kept coo'
and clean. Mutton, Reef, Fork, &c, kept
constantly on hand. Oin daily. Parties
buying meat can have it kept in the Refrig
erator until wanted.

We liave, also, 1"0,000 new brick for sale,
which we will sell by the hundred or thous-

and at a low price.
noes mavis a t o.

lltAtKjI ARTl.CS KOB M t kerf.l Fish. We
have in stock, direct from the Atlantic
coast, a car load XXX Shore Xo. 2 Macker
el, all full weight packages, consisting of
Barrels. 200 lbs.: Halves, 100 lbs.; Quarters,
50 lbs. ; and Kits 15 lbs., exclusive of pack-

ages, salt and brine. Now is the time to
bny them at fair prices for cash, or In ex-

change for country produce.
Respectfully,

Cook it Beewts.

A x Sxooze. Rip Van Winkle slept a
good while, yet had his sleep occurred about
00 years ajro. when Downs' Elixir first at
tained its reputation, on awaking he would
have been able to recognize thus friend of
the alllictetl, and might have taken another
twenty-year- s' nap, and waked up to find
Downs' Elixir at the end of half a century,
the most jtopular and the best Cough Rem-

edy known. Also. Baxter's Bitters for Bil-

ious diseases, not so old, but good.

Attention, Shoiebs asp. Dealeks. I

have just purchased and am offering for
sale the best 2 for Sets, cigar ever sold in
town. Smokers will please give me a call.
Country merchants will also find it to their
advantage to bny their cigars from me, for
I can sell them 2 per cent, cheaper than
they can buy elsewhere, and rave them tbe
freight. Please give me a trial. A first
class 2 for Set. cigar for $15.50.

Aldest Reck.
Somerset, Pa.

Fost-Ofri- ce building.

Read this and tell your neighbors that
Paul G. Xowag has enlarged his store room

and added to his stock of8hoes, Hats
Leather. Fancy Goods and Notions, Trunks,
Satchels, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, an
immense selection of men's, boy's and chil
dren's clothing, and invites everybody to
come and examine stock and prices. Men's
suits at SU0; fine t)laek snits at 17.50 to
$.7j; loy's snits $1.B3 to $4.00; children'
kilt suits $1.7.1 to $4.00. Hats in endless va-

riety. Good Wool Hats 50 cents. Also, all
tbe leading spring and summer styles of la
dies' Hats and Millinery Goods. "

Special Mestios. During recent visit
to Johnstown, we dropped in to see Cart. G

Campbell, the popular Main street druggist,
and found him a courteous and obliging
gentleman. Mr. Campbell's store is at 264

Main street, and his line of Drags, Medi-

cines, Dye Stuffs, Perfumes, and Toilet Ar-

ticles is large and complete. He keeps no
old, stale stock, but everything fresh and re-

liable. We would advise our readers to call
on him when in Johnstown; and our farmer
friends and physicians will find it to their
advantage to consult him on any thing in
his line before purchasing elsewhere.

For the benefit of persona desiring to at-
tend the annual meeting of the German
Baptists at Arnold's Station, Ind., the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will excur-
sion tickets from the following point at the
rates annexed: Johnstown. i !.; Altoo-n- a,

I14.80; Soaring Spriiip-.t- i U; Martin
burg, $13.45; Huntington, fij .V, Mi. Dal-

las, $16.00; Bedford, $lii.t.. Tickets a ill be
on sale from May 2m h to May itb, good to
return until Jane Imhish-- e rn. Mop
OTer will be allowed in either dm- - tion upon
application to conductors. Pifsengcrs by
this line are carried direct to the meeting.

, For further information applv to Thos. F.
Watt, Passenger Agent Pennsylvania Rail- -

road, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Iittsbibc.h Dritiso Park. Over J
Entries, including all the Flyers iu the
Country, for the Grand Spring Running
Meeting, May 30th and 31st, June 1st and
2d, 1882. Four Days of Rare Sport For all
lovers of horseflesh, and those who delight
In the development of speed, this will be
the event of the season ; and it m ill
no longer be necessary to go to Saratoga,
Long Branch or Lexington, to witness a
first class horse race. Western Pennsylva-
nia already stands in the
breeding of fine sheep and thorough-bre- d

cattle, and there is no reason why she
should not take the lead and a proper pride
in the production of the best horseflesh.
With this object in view the rittiburgh
Park was organized, the public eenerallv
have seconded its efforts admirably, at d its
success is an established fact. This spring,
on above dates, they give their first Running
meeting and all are cordially invited.

MARRIED.

BOWER WEXDELI On Mav 15. at
the residence of Albert Baldwin, in Fried- -
ens, by Rev. J. J. Welch, Mr. Wm. Bowers,
of .New York, and Miss Venie Wendell, of
this countv.

DIED.

GRIFFITH. On May 10th, of scarlet fe-

ver, Arthur Rhodes Griffith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Griffith, aged 8 years, 11 months
and 10 days.

LOWRY'. On the 11th of May. in Alle
gheny township, Francis Clark Lowry, aged
Z years, 11 months and 29 days.

The subject of the above notice was al-

most Instantly killed by the falling of a
tree. A party of hands in the employ of J.
II. Rudy were engaged in barking a lot of
hemlock and getting it ready for sawing,
An old pine had broken off and bulged on a
spruce. Two men were felling the spruce.
and Mr. I)wry was taking the bark off of
another tree a little distance awav. When
the tree fell the pine flew out in the direc
tion of Mr. Lowry, striking him and frac
tunng his skull, causing almost instant
death.

I would respectfully inform my friends o
Somerset county that I have opened a new
drug store at 2.12 Main Street, Johnstown,
Pa., where I would be pleased to see them.
My stock consists of Pure Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery
and Fancy (ioods generally. At this season
I would call attention to the insectrades,
such as Van- - Paris Green, Pure Powdered
White Hellebore, Persian Insect Powder,
etc., When iu need of anything in the
drug line colic and see me or write for
prices. All i;iiiries cheerfully answered

ClIAS. iRIKHlII,
ZV1 Main Street.

OMEMHET lAIHET

Corrected by Uooa a Baasits.
biaubs IB

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apples, dried, ft ....70loe
Apiilebutter, f) gal
Hrn, f 1 s 1 M
Butter, ft s (kea)

" (roll) aoc
Buckwheat ft bush t oo- meal, 100 t4 00
Beeswax ft f Vie
Bacon, sbouldera, ft ..... loeiic" aides, -

M country hams, ft Si. tantalise
Corn, (ear) f bushel....... 1 10

(shelled) 1 10
" meal f "2

Calf tains, ft
Kara, ft dot '.".".".".".."""" "i :
Fiour, ft bW V 007 60
Flaxseed, ft bo. (out.) 75e
Hama, (raKST-cureo.- ) f) ft... tse
Lard, ft a s

Leather, red sole, ft aOclaMc
" upper, .....Sneioge

sip.
Middlings, and chop 100 1 ii (JO

(tats, f) bu tOcftroa
Potatoes, ft bu (new) "jcOst 00
Peaches, aried, fl B. SctflOe
Rye. fl bu tl 00
Baca. ft lc
Salt, No. 1, f bbl, extra i softs oo

urounu Alum per aacK tl w
Aibtoa. Dersack.. at oo

8ogar, yellow ft seaioe
" white llcw'c

Tallow, fl ft 6cia7e
w neat, w tin ai 40
Wool, ft ft. .340c

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtu of a certain writ of Vend. Ex., isiued

out of tbe Court of Common Pleas of Somerset
Vo., Pa., and U m directed, there will be exposed
to public sale, at the Court Hunie, In Somerset,
Pa., on

Friday, June Uth, 1882,
at 1 o'clock p. m.. all tbe rijht, title. Interest and
claim of the defendant, Uaniel D. Miller aad
Franklin Khoads terra tenant, of, la and to the
following- - real estate, altuat la Somerset town-
ship, Somerset county. Pa., eontalnlna 14 acrea
and 01 perches, strict measure, art joining; lands of
Henry Barndt, Samuel Herkey.Oeoi ire J. Swank
and others, bavins; thereon erected a story and a
half dwelling boose, bars and other outbuild Inert,
with tbe appurtenances.

Taken la execution at the suit of Adam Alrct--

Nonisx. All paiehatlna; at tbe abore
tale will Dleaae Uk notlice that a part or tbe pur
ebasa money to be and known at tbe time of
ale win D require as soon as we property is

knocked down, otherwise It will be acaln exposed
to tale at the risk of the Ant purchaser. Tbe
residue of toe parebate nmoey mutt be paid on or
before Thunday of the ttrtt week of Aucust Court,
the Urn Axed by the Court for securing-- the ac--
K now ledamen t or deeda, and no deed will De ac-
knowledged until tbe purchase money Is paid In
lulL JOHN J. SPANGLER,
Siicairr's Orsrra, ) Sheriff.

stay sm, twri.

SECZIFTS AND S?N2ITU1.ES

SOMERSETBOROUGH,
For tbs Year EUiEManJ 31, 1882.

aBcnrTS.
From Oilllan Unt, Collector....! IK 19- w. it. riatt, uoueewr.... a la- Borough tcalet i S3

Burgvat Welfley, Anet, 1J--
cenKt, xc M Si tU79 M

xxrmuTvaia.
Amount paid for public service

and lamo lighting. !" 'i
Amount paid tor oil, lamp, fce. .
Am't paid tar treat t and roadt.. 777 o- wiervn on ueov iut

Areongine 93 3
Am't paid fur tmall-po- x patients

I lerrei ana weetj. .... i
Am't past lor mlacellaneoua ex

pense, inciwiiDg; prinuDS bbu
lock ud 100 78

Am't paid for salary of Burgcm
aou i;iera.. .... uw cimo o

LIABILITIES OF TBE BOBOTOB.

Total amount of orders itrued
during tbe year ai s

Am't of unpaid orders outstand-
ing at but tettlement 1117 44

Of which then has been paid 1479

leaving unseat liabilities tliu 24

'

axsocacxs or- thb soaoroH.
Am't do oo duplicate of Gillian

Lint, Collector 72
Am'tdiMoadupUestoot Wai.H.

iatt, lata Collector 244 M
Am't due from J. H. Hoston.... S4 6H 4

Db. Oiiiiaa Lixt, CoLLtrroa.
Tegrou amount of daplicau l30i 03
Ca. By asaoaat paid $ 7H S

By axuMraUons aad commission
n aaaount eollected 7141

By baUanoe uaeoltoetad K ',3 1306 03

Ob. W. H. Platt, Collxctob.
To balanc outstanding daplleate it
C- - By aaaoaatpald SM is
By exoaeraUoaa and eoaaalssioa

a aaaount eoUeeied t 43
By balance da borough f M OO 1822 14

We, the aayleTi1(iwd Auditors of Somerset bor--(,

do hereby eartlfy that w bar examined
aad aadlled to aeeounu and vouchers of the
furwfolaa; statement, aad have found them cor-

rect.
witness our bands and smU.

Attest
C'Has. C. BBaJTta. Clark.

PARKEB TRENT,
JNO. J. 8NYIIEK,
X. J. PB1TTS.

rasyM Auditors.

JJ-0TIC-

osw MeCllDtoek, Commltt of John M. C.
Hoillday, af Addison township, Komeraet county,
Pa bavin: preeented a pvUtloa to th Court of
Cosaaaosi Paaai of aaM county of Somerset, aahlne;
for aa order to mortra tbe real estate f said
John . C. Hoillday, aotle. Is hereby lvu that
sold notltlm will b aotd apoa by th. Court oa

msyU It FrothoniKary.

Admitted and Beaded!

THE FUPLSTHE JODGIS!

THAT

DR. FAHRNEY'S
Health Eestorer !
Th creat VRi-taW- e Kenwly, ear s earn

I diMasnof m LIVKR, KlliN CYand BtAJOD
thaa any other known reuwiv. It eueiauii so
merrory, do potion : If mad ot lb am harmless
vet enaiKctic medtcsl Moots. Barks aad HerKS
which SFicaea has discovered for

I CLEANSING THE BLOOD
And gtrtag ton to the Stomach aok Liver. Can
b used wtia pertoct met; bjr old and young. It
will bollj jp the s aad ororworked bod,
and giva nrauKth and vlcor to thosa wIk teel
weak aod worn uat All miioin dealer sell It.
Prepared b

DB. D. FAHKNEY k SOX,
myu Hagerstown, Md.

JOTICE.
The public Is hereby notified that my , Eph-ral-

Slaaie, has left ait boms, and thai I will not
be responsible for any debt of bis eonlraettBK,
and waraaU persons not to trart him on my ac-
count.

CHRISTIAN 8LAOLF,
maySt UaemahonlnB Twp.

ANNOUNCEMENTS !

Ki TIE HUE KPUBUCAI PEISAJ1B.

We are aataoriied to announce the following
named geuilemea as candidates lor the rarioaa
omees dliignated, at Uie Kepobllcan Primary
Klectton, to He held oa Saturday, Jane Mib, istt:

tFFOIi ASSEMBLT,
JOHN A. WALTER,

or soseksst aoaocaa.
Subject to tbe derision of tbe Republican Prl

Diary t,lerUo, to be held Saturday, Jane J4th.

tWFOR ASSEMBLT,
WILLIAM S. MORGAN,

or jcxxxn Towssair.
Subject to tbe decision of the Republican Pri-

mary face lion, to be held Saturday, June dub.

CgF0R ASSEMBLT,
' ANDREW J. COLBORN,

or soxEBsrr aoaovoa.
Subject to the decision of the Republican Prima.

tj Election, to be held Saturday, Jane Uih.

V3-F-
0It POOR HO USE DIRECTOR,

JESSE HOOVER,
or KiuronD towxshif.

Sabj ct to tbe decision of the Republican Pri-
mary aUecUoo, to be held Saturday, June Mih.

jgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Margaret MoSpad.lcn, late of tTonfl ucnee
DorouKB, somerset uo., ra., aeu u.

Letters testamentary on the above ertat
having been granted to the undersigned by tbe
proper authority ; notice la hereby given to all
pertont Indebted to said estate to make Immediate
payment, and those having clalmeagiilnti tbe tame
will Dretent them duly authenticated (or settle
ment on Saturday, Jun 24, lb&i, at tbe office of
u. Micaey, Juq., in immanence norougn, at i
o clock p. m.

SANCEL A. McPHEE,
ma; 17 Executor.

A DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate of Jacob Ripple, dee'd. late of Uuemahon
In ir Tuwnaolp, Somenet County, Fa..

ueivm ot admiuUlratlon on (he abor estate
having been mauled to the unUen tiroed, hy
tbe oroner auinorlly. notice la bereby riven
to tboee Indebted to It to make Immediate pay
ment, and tooee Darin; eiaima oraemanna win
please present them duly authenticated lor feu
Clement on Monday the 20th day of May at tbe
bouse or the deceaaod in nooyeranue.

LEVI K1PPLK,
aprltf Administrator.

MARKET REPOKT
(Corrected weekly hy R. Beatty. Son k Co.

Wholeaale Produce Commission .Merchants, Pitts
burgh, Pa.,

I'oaatry Prexlne.
Apple Batter, per fral, Ma5e, Bacon, Coun

try Clear Sides, Value; Kloa, 7 '4c; Shoulders,
7sc ooheeM, New OntotFactory, luaUc, 'Dried
Krults, Apples, sliced, eae;du, quarters, 6ai'0 ;

Peaebea, balvea, tV-ao- : peeled, uo.ltaixc ; pitted
Cherries, lar ; Kaspberriea, MoSie ; Blacaber-riei,16al6-

peribloralL .ieathe a, Live Oeese,
tier lb, Muouc : Allied. tjaM. EHgs, per doxen.
17lc ; Maple Sweets Syrup iwal OJ per gal;
Suxar. Ilal2c per lb.; Sugar (Iran., ValOe On-on- s

Onion setts, per busn ( OUaT 00. Butter
Choi. Hull, 'Poultry, Lire Chickens,
"OeSOc per pair, aeounllna; to size; liressed, per
lb, lal ic ; Xurkejs, luaAie.: Oeese, taste ; Hacks,
9alue. Pota.oesy wial to per bushel ; sweets,
ft (uo 00. salt, No. 1, per bbl, 1 2o; Extra, per
bbl, 1 'A ; Dairy, per bol, 1 60. KK cotton,
White, per lb, 2V i Cotton, Mixed, 4' 4c; Wool- -

tn,i4y. Been, llmethy, per Dusnei, a ooa
1 wu ; Clover, 4 7&aS 00 tor small ; (Maft So lor
large. Tallow, Country, Take ; Beeswax, 20al
per lb. Vinegar, Country, luaUc per gal.

Orwecries.
Oreen Coffee, Fancy Kio, per lb, 13o Choice,

do, liVx ; Prime kio, lie; Uood bio, luc Or.
dlnary.'lfe; Java, Wattle.

K oa led Ooftee, In paper, per lb, ITaISc ; low-

er arradea, U'aUe; In txuu, Ualje: Java, paper;
24a-s- ; Java, bulk, aav'j.

Sonars. standard A, per lb, W-l-e ; Windsor A,
9c; Prarie B, Vie; Kenned leikiw,
Juoliassea leuow, . vJe; uraauiaieu.
Powdered, 10j,o; Criuoed uw, lvc; CotLuif,
lie.

Syrups, Choice Maple Flavored, 52c; Prime
Hanle Flavored, 49c ; unoice sue-a- r syrup, ac
Prime Sumr Syrup, 54e ; Uood sugar Syrup, 60e
Black Strail. &j&

Klc. Kaniroon, per in, O'anxic; Carolina, a

".ewimeans luoiassea, vnoice, ,x: aincur
Prime, 70c : Prime, tJc

Teas. loans: Byton. Der in. Zjc.ai ou : unn- -
powder, Meal vo ; imperial, 3ia(oc ; Japan, X3

aTOc : foloua;. 22a;ae ; souebonir, xoiaae.
Candle, star, mil weignt, lec ; stearin, per

set, uc ; aiouid, per set, v;jc
Jrala, nwr. rt, e.

Wheat, Prim Bei Winter, 1 Sal S; Medi
um, 1 3oai 30.

Com Mlah mixed Shelled. t3aS6c : Yellow
Shelled, Uasse ; Ear Com, MlaUOe.

uata. mm w nit, osaeoe : Mixea. feiassc.
Kve 9J tor Western : 1 uual va for Pennsyl

vania ana Ohio.
liarley 1 Oual U tor Prim North-wester- n

Spring; aie.al 00 lor Medium.
Flour Fancy Patents, (spring-- and winter)

S 50as 75; Fancy St. iyuuis, (wlnier) 0Va 'A ;
Fancy Family Whit Amber and U Inter, 7 is

00; Choice Famly, (choice red winter) 7 So
7 m- - a a. ramny, (meuiuoa winter; iuoai :
XXX Bakers' (Minnesota) 7 3ia7 60; XX bakers'
( W lsoonain) 7 25a7 cO; Corn meal, sAaVue, In pa
per. Oa meal medium brand 4 ooae 'I per bbl ;

ancy-- 1 joas oo : nye I lour. w.
.till Feed Whit AliddllnKS, 30 003

Coarse, do, Oua-- 8 00 ; Seconus, 21 ui 00
Bran, IS Mais 00: Chopped Feed, &2 on: uo.

Hay Prime Timothy, baled, at 14 Mala 00 per
ton ; rrime new ijusae, 10 oii oo.

rr)v ) s--iv mttm.
'.Provisions Ex. 8. C. Ham, ner lb.. 14c : Ex.

S. C. Sboukiers, ll'o ; Ex. S U Breakfast Bacon,
lie: Ex. 8. U lined Beef, la sets. IA'ao: Beef
Tongues, per doxen, 44 00 ; Bacon Sboulder,,V!4c;
Short Rib Skies. 13U ; do. Clear Sides, 13;
mesa rora, per doi, avi li ; uo, snort cut r mi- -
ly. 40 to M uca . in bbl, S'.l OO- -, HW, UeDoed.
rummer use. In tierces. Vic ; do, in ha! fbbl, U'c.;
do, In buckets, 13e; do, 3 lb pall, CO Ilia In case.

; no, a ID palls, I3c ; uo, id pal is, 'c ;
do, 1 lb pails, 13'4C

Cattle Fair ui Prime Shipping. 7i?a7 7 com-
mon to good butchering, 7 j7 V0; Bulls and
Fat Cows, 4 Ouao 00 ; eals, iac,

Sheen Common to Fair, at i OOal 49, aad
Uood to Prime, at i 4UaS 00 : Lambs, 7 VOaS 00.

Hogs Philadelphia Uoga, 1 60 10; Oood
Corn Fed Yorkers, 1 4ua7 u; Grass re, 4 (0a 74

Mi--A star () Indicate, that the quotation In
line oppost re Dave changed aiuee last issu.

Tnoi general changes in r tour

PUBLIC SALE

'OF TALVABLK KEAL ESTATE.

The undersigned Administrators and trustees
for tbe sal or th real estate of Mathiaa Shaults,
dee'd, late of Homenet township. Somerset coun-
ty, Pa., will offer lor sale at public outcry, at th
horn of the deceased, on

Saturday, June 3J, 1882,

at E o'clock p. bl, the follow ing described real e
tate:

No. 1. The homestead belns; th fin farm of
th deceased containing 147 aires and 44 perches,
more or less: adjoining lands of Henry Loow I'a-vl- d

Pile, Paler Henley and others. There are
about 120 acrea cleared, with srood
and fin fruit, that ulak this a very de?iraw
property.

No. A A fine farm, containing 117 acres and 44
perches, more or less, with about W acre, sleared ;

adjoining lands of Peter Heffley. Henry BuyIf,
H. la Young and others. Thee two farm are
two miles north of Somerset borough, at the Jen-
ner road, and are both la a blab state of cultiva-
tion, with good farm buildings. On fruit, ate.

No. 3. A tract of land or farm In J.ttertoa Tp.,
containing 2M acre and 127 perches, more or less,
with about 70 acres eleerwl ; adjoining land of
Samuel Barclay, John Konser, Abe Howard,
Nicholas Beck sod others. This la a tin timber
tract and good farming land, with an abundance
of limestone aad eaal oa th premise.

No. 4. A piece of laad, containing one-ha- acre,
more or hn. being nearly all underlaid with Urn
aton : ad mining tract No. S.

Persons desiring to purchase any of thaw prop-- 1

ertie should examine them before day of sale, a '

they will be said to th highest and best bidder, i
TEBMS :

One-lair- d eash ; one-thi- to remain a Ilea la
the hands or th purchaser tbe interest to be
paid annually to th widow of th deceased i th
balance la throe equal annual payments from
date of sal. All to bo secured by judgment ex-

emption note on th premises. Tweaty par cent,
of Ik hand money la lo be paid on the day of th
sal.

For nay further fnformatioo, call apoa John H.
IThL Eu U attorney, or the uadersigaod.

Jacob neff.
REOnfA SHAtXTS,

maylo Administrators and Trustees

RIDGE SALE.B
Th. rtnm ml winners of Somerset Oouatr will oC

frr to lot at public outcry, tu lb lowest aad best
blJder, o tbe prraaisoa, oa

Friday, June 9A, 1882,

at oa o'eloea p. bu, th bulldlnar of a brldg ott
Laarai Hill ereek. where th road to E. U. Soal.
far' i Bill eroa said ereek. between th laada ot
Christ laa M liter. Frederick Bhsulis and A. B.
Howard, 1b Jefferm towaaaip. Plaa aad tpwaV

d!j.hob. f jus irn hobn eb.
Clerk. S H. W. BRUBAKKR,

naajlO Ooiamlt loner.

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,
113 and 115 CIJNTON STREET,

JOHNSTOWN, PA,
ror'e of Soti".' tn i V-'-r ( arj

f
Bee; leave tvrs!I the a'ten" m cf ?!e

DRY GOODS,

Notions,
Oil Cloths,

Bugs

LACE

V.;r;l

and

Our assortments of the above mentioned goods are the

LARGEST IN JOH1S STOAVN !

And v.e know that those buying of us will find

OUR PRICES ARE THE

CARPETS

i to our of

if !

Do Xot Fail to call in and tee

Frank W.Ilaj.

?toA--

Kfprrial Nhtire called Irge stock

AUD LACE

at
at

town.

3 YEARS.

Carpets,
Mattings,

CURTAINS!

LOWEST!

CARPET from 18c. per yard up.

LACE CURTAINS from 75c. per pair up.

CARPET Matched, Cut, Sewed, and Pol Down, Desired

JtaTWhen visiting

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN.
ESTABLISHED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tin, Coper and Minn fare MannTy,

Xo. 2 SO Washington Street, Johnstown, Pa.

WZ ASS PREFACED TO 0FFZ3

RAMSES, STOVES and HOUSE-FURHISHI-
HG

GOODS IH GENERAL

At Prices Less than any other House in Western Pennsylvania.

. . .X. 1.1 T.l.kla.a laa. Ttak T ! R I Sal Tt0. Mf4 t. fPOfl. miTT St BispcciaiaHent.on... ,o ..... '"V. ..r
rtlie, noi-A- ir ripe, nwmuH. -

,

and

Pft.
aces. Kn mates vlven ana wora oune ny nnum mutmu., ..,. V!

Antl-Uo- Cook .Excelskv Peon. In tloods w oder
Ooarv.I ToflerSJE Bre.,1 Closeis, I'ak Boxes, Chamber-Palls- . Knives and Fork,

Tea Trays, Lined, iron and EnameledSilver Hrli:nnla Sks,and Dialed) lenaau ."poooa. u.n.M a,'.M.a Htnilera. fcnir Beaters, six different kinds.
MTL.it3lM an.l Wire !astors. Iron Standi Irons, and .vemhln, .f

Cookina- - Oewrta.ent. An experience of thirty-thre- e In butnea here ot

V H c.Minanltv in onr line, withaarood article at a low prlc. All od

KF.PKrSfcNTF.Dorthe money refunded. !all and see th Wares ;

War nJed In the
bias as to meet the
trri.(opSrchlnV: ao:,l., -.a-

-ds.

their w. ni. irom as. .nercnanu ktiudk B""" '-- "

wCoIee Pr'lc. List orc.il u,l CM M"tlon. of our Ware., P'TJ,"1
work la Warranted to be ot the bes. qu U;y at lowest piice. To sav money call

HAY BROS ,Xo.2SO WiiMhlnKfon Street Jwhnstown, Penn'a.

A NEW SYSTEM !

ATTENTION DEALERS.
BUY DIRECT FROM HEADQUARTERS. YOUR

Candies, Cigars,
Fruits, Cigarettes,

Fancy Groceries, Tobaccos,
Wines and Liquors.

A employ no traveling a!esnwu. All irood-- sold through price cnrreru

AVe can Save you 20 per cent.
By thin SvMem. Write for Trioe Lift ami compare with present prices.

yon money don't order.

sprj

Fir.
years

We ar opeulnn during
week aa

H O S
Will be More

Tr
!

all th Latest Sot-citie- s

of th Season.

Abo. la
aal

CURTAINS in

John B. Hay.

33 O

v". ..i .11 Vk .irtalnlni to Ollar Far--
"V 7,m .. fc-- n.l. Honk.

. f.JK?

Xt't know

If we don't ave

NEW SUITINGS

E BY Ia Choice Patt

Complete thaa French, Scrkk aad Ar!can
beta .

DRZSS CIKSHAS.

ENGLISH CHINTZES

M IXCHZS WIDE.

UM B!, Drab The good aiw Fast Color,
Black. aad aoi to a exeelied la aoy

othar goods br waarlag.

JOHN STENGER.

A. M. ROTHSCHILD & CO.

Importers, Manutacturera and Commission Merchants.

507 Sixth Avenue. NEW YORK.

HERE IS THE PLACE!

J. M. HOLDERB AUM I SONS
NO. 4 BAER'S BLOCK.

A Complete AMortmrnt of GENERAL KETICHANDISE consisting of

and FANCY DRY GOODS!
A Lare Assortment of

DRESS GOODS AND NOTIONS!

LIEN'S, BOY'S Sc CHILDREN'S CLOTHING!

HATS .BOOTS AND SHOES !

CARPETS 8c OIL CLOTHS I
Queensware, Hardware, Glassware,

GROCERIES.
All Kinds of Window Blinds and Fixtures, Wall Papers,

Satchels and Trunks, Churns, Butter
Bowls, Buckets, Baskets, Toledo

Pumps, Bells, Corn Plant-
ers and Plows, Cultivators,

and WAGONS!

TUB ROLASD CHILLED PLO W,

The CnAMPION MOWJER Jb RILIPEB,
The CHAMPION GRAIN SEE1 DRILL,

With Detachable Fertilizer.

THE DEST OF EVEOTIHISG AT

J. M. HOLDERBA.TJM & SONS',

SOMERSET, PENN'A.

SPEING OPENING.
this

IMMENSE STOCK I

DRESS GOODS
CMlSTti'i el Iafla' Hca!

lnaillhe

1ATEST SHADES.
Comprlslnc

JOHN STENGER,
Ptoh.

JOHHSTOWN.PA. JOHN

IR,

lZ

ZEPHYR

Umbrellas,
Tubs.

Farm

STENGER.

V- -

f J

i


